CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27, 1870.

J. ROW.

BY S.

"Maria, my dear," said Mr. Peters, "is
tea ready ?"
"I doa.t know," was the answer, "have
been out all day attending meeting."
"Oh, very well ; never nind. Attending!
You are resolved, then, to leave next week?"
"Oh ! Joseph, I must go. when I am call
ed."
"Yes, ray dear, of course. Well, I must
resign myself, I suppose. By the way, my
dear, lias it ever occurred to you that Ithrll
be left a widower with three children ? I

OUB TITLES.
Are Dot we Nobles ? we who trace
Our pedigree so hijih
That liod for u. anil tor oar race
Created earth and
A"') light aod air and time aud space
To serve us and then die.
Are ire not Princes? we who stand
As heirs beside hid throne ;
We who can ca.l the promised laud

think I am a handsome man yet, my love,"
and Joe walked over to the glass, passed bis
fingers through bis hair, and pulled up his
collar. Maria looked up rather surprised.
"Yon see, dear, it is rather a relief for
you to go qt'.ickly, you know. It is so wearing on the nerves to have long illness; and
besides, my dear, there will be no funeral
expenses to pay, and that i3quite a saving."
Mrs. Peters' lips quivered, and her large
blue tyes filled with tears. Joe longed to
quit his heartless speech and comfort her.
but he was feartul the desired effect was not
yet gained.
"So, my dear." he continued, "if you
must go, I have been thinking of getting

Our heritage, cur own,
And answer to no less command
Than Gud s, and His alone.
Ave we not King? ? both night and day,
From early until late.
About our bed, about our way,
A jruard ot angels wait ;
And so we watch and work and pray
in UiorS than royal state.
0 God, that we can dare to ! fail,
And date to v we must
0 God, that ! can ever trail
Such banners iu the dust,
Ca:i let such .starry honors pale,
And such a blazon t ust.
Shall we upon such titles bring
The uint of sin and shame?
Shall we, the children of the King.
Who bold so grand a claim,
Tirnt-;hy any meaner thing
The glory of our name?

no toast ; Cj;s boiled as
hard as brickbat, and the coffee stone cold."
And Mr. Peters ro.a form tho tabl in a
temper by no mean amiable, and ransr the
He
Loll violently. There was no anwer.
rang again, a third, a fourth time, and still
D) answer! Out of all patience, he went to
the door and called "Maria ! Maria 1"
A slight, pretty, little woman, dressed in a
soiled, tuuibled wrapper, with hair in a
date of direful confusion, answered his summons. She had one of thoj bright ficei
wliieli nature intended should be di eked
with continue! snjihs; but now a'l its r.we
iu bloom, it wasdmwi to its full length, and
the large blue ey s had a serious or rather
totally at variance with
d ieful expre-siij:- ),
iti usual joyous look. Her voice, too, had
lit its melodious, ringing sound, and wui
tubdued to a dir.mil whine.
'What is it. Joseph V
"Where's Hridgct ?'
' Gjue out lor ine.
I want more while
ri'ubon fur my ascension robe."
Mr. Peters
a very naughty word, and
then continued : "Cold coffee, hard eg.s,
Iraki's not lit to eat."
whined his wife, "you would
"I
take les of temporal m:it!er and turn your
t
attention to the
end of life."
''Hans i; all, !iia.Jam, I like to ei.joy my
Hie Li!e I do have it.
Here wts 1. the
bappie.it man iu the United B:at;s, with a
pL'a.aul iiu-i- i j.a ciiatr.y.eheerfui loving. wife,
q'liet children ; and now, since
in: gin-y..i avc joined the MtHeiiti's. what ant I?"
"Oil,
if you tvjuid only eoiue in
to tiut b'evsed circle."
'"Oh, Maria, if you would csily come out
of it. Where are the boys ?"
"I'm sure I doti'i know."
"Are titer going to school to day?"
"No, dear Joseph."
'"Dear, dear

. Peter?.
"What?" cried
"Another wife, my love. The house must
be kept in order, and the boys cared for."
The grief was gone from Maria's face, but
her teeth were hat with a look of fierce
wrath.
Mr---

HS.

PETES FIRST

ME.

another wife."

;

i

n-a-

1

Jo.-eid- ),

rei.-o-:,

tu.idttiti

?''

"My J.';ir. their teaith-ha given tip the
i!i'i !, an i turning his mini to more excited
Oh ! Joseph, turn now',
while there's time. Von Mill have a week
for preparation an 1 repentance ! "
Well, when I take up the
subject, it will take more than a week to put
it through."
And Mr. Peters put on his coat and took
up hi hat.
"Joseph." a": J bis wife, "you nee 1 not
tonj hiitua any dinner. I shall be out, and
I ii take l lie boys over to their uncle's f;r
din tier."
Jie made no answer, unless the violently
e nptutie manner in which he closed the
door was one. Muttering with anger, he
Strode into a restaurant to make a breakfast-Her- e
he was bailed by one of hi friends,
i't J. t'emers, who looked upas he heard
Joe s order.
"Ilalkil " heerted. "you hero? What
ara ycu doiiis here at breakfast time? Wife
1

obj.-etf-

"No."
"Had

a

ILimncy

.v..- v i.i) lltiu i.
on Eru V"

of the Philadelphia and Heading Railroad,
bound southward, under the care of con
ductor Fiescoln, were a young lady and
gentleman seated together, bearing the ap
pearance of a couple recently married, or
wishing most heartily they were. It was
observed by the passengers that the lady
had on her lips a bit of black court plaster
probably she had a sore lip. This was noticed before the train had entered the tunnel
at I'hcenixville. which is 1930 feet. After
the train had passed the tunnel the passengers saw another sight ! For lo ! the court
plaster, by 6ouie hoeus pocus, had changed
lips, and now the young man had it bad.
The niysterous changing of the plaster became the subject of conversation amonjjthe
other passengers and all on board indulged
in a hearty laugh, as light beijan to dawn
upon their wonderings. Light began also
to dawn upon the the minds of the couple,
when the train stopped at Pheenixville. and
violent blushing ensued. The question is,
"What happened in the tum-.cl- .

auccessor. I have deliberated a long time,
when I was a bachelor, between her and
yourself. You will like her; she is your
bosom friend !"

"What

Sarah Iugraham !"

!

my dear. I think that on the day
you ascend,! will marry Sarah Io.grah-.iiiI"

"Yes,

i

"What, that

silly, emp
old niaid, the mother of my chil

dren! What!"
"Well, my dear, it seems to be the best I
can do. I don't want to leave my business
and go a courting) and she will havo me, I
know."

"No doubt! Oh, you great brutal,

hate-

"

ful

A

Express Train

fly into a fury!
We will try to
our last week iu hap
piness. Oh, by the way, I have a proposi-

"Stop, my dear, don't

g

jBusiuca givectont.

A

M U

SNYDER,

I.

E L

Q AWED LUMBER.

The undersigned
ha vine started in the Lumber business.
near Osceola, Clearfield county. Pa., is now pre
pared to furnish pine boards, clear and pan I
stuff Ao. Pine and Hemlock bills sawed to order
and (hipped on short notice.

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER AND
Attor.net

WALTERS.

AW.

BARKETT, Attorney
wTALTER
field, Pa.

atLaw, Clear

.May 13. 1863.
s.

WINE & LIQUOR STOREI. L. REIZENSTEIN

'"0.

Watcn and Clock MaVer.and
TT F. NAVGLE.Watches,
Jewelry, Ac. Room in
LI . dealer in
street.

Not.

GrahaM'srow, Market
BtTCHER

DIILIS!

adjoin-'n-

n, 2d stret-t-.

January

hamton. Clearfield county, Pa.

J

CO.,

IN

27.

Oct 10.

MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

Liquors. Ac.
west ot Jaiirn-J-

Dcar in Foreignand Do
Goods. Groceries. Flour. Bacon,
Room, on Market street, a few doors
Apr27.
flirt, Clearfield, Pa.

STOCKS
DeIIAVEN

&

BRO.,

40 SOUTH Sr. ST BEET,

PIIILADELPIIIA.
Mareh 2.

187l!-t-

YOUT

E7

II S'

The undersigned having recently added

e.

CLOTHING

READY-MAD-

to

his former business, would respectfully
solicit an examination ol his stock. Being
a practical Tailor he flatters himself
that he is able to offer a better
work
clas of ready-mad- e
than has heretofore been .
brought to this marthis line
would save money by calling at his store,
and making their selections. Also,
a full supply of Gents'furnishing
goods always on hand.

Feeling thankful for past favors, he would respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same.
n. BRIDGE.
April 23, 1869.

APRIL.

TEFFERSON

"

F'S

J.

jyy

..,!..... at v.,,.9
muwv .
Uicaai3l

i

".NV
".Servants all dead?"

"No."

''Well, what in thunder's to pay?"
"Maria's joined the Millerites!"
Fred gave a long, shrill whistle, and then
ni J : ' lioing to ascend next week ?"
'' os, and if 1 don't commit suicide in
the meantime, you may congratulate me.
I a:n almost distracted. Cau't get a decent
uieal, children running riot, servants saucy,
bouse ail iu eonfusion, wife got the blues,
either quoting the speeches of the elders at
or sewing on a white robe, and groaning
every third or fourth stitch. Hang it all,
Fred. I've a great mind to take poison or
join the army."
"H'tn ! h'm ! you give an enchanting
but I think 1 can suggest a cure.
"A cure :
"Yes, if you will promise to tate uiy
I will make your home pleasant, your
"ife cheerful, and your children happy."
"Doit!" cried Joe. "I'll follow yonr
word like a soldier under his superior officer.
"What shall I do?"
At tea time Mr. Peters entered his home,
whistling.
Maria was seated at her sowing,
tod there were no signs of preparation for
tie ereoing meal
pic-tar-

ad-te- e,

Nasiiville

ing.'
Charity is friendship in common, and
friendship is charity enclosed.
Improvidence in youth is conspiracy
comfort in old age. .

A couple announce their marriage and add
to the notice, "No cards, and no money to
get them." Marrying under difficulties.

When must Time hnng uphisKythe?
When be shall be no mower.

17

ALL ACE

Real Estate Aoests asp

vkyascers,

Clearfield. Pa
Real estate bought and sold, titles examined.
taxes paid, conveyances preparea, ana insuran
ces taKen.
office in new building, nearly opposite Court
1870.
House.
N
1. BLAKE WALTERS.

WM. A. WALLACE.

OOLDIERS"

BOUNTIES.-Arecent- bill

has passed both Houses of Congress, and
signed bv the President, giving soldiers who en
listed prior to 22d July. lSRl.served one year or
more and were honorably discharged, a bounty
of

S 00.

ft
thoseentitled to them- -

Bounties and Pensions collected by me for

WALTKR BARRETT, Att'y at Law.
Clear6eld,Pa.
Aug. 15th, 1806.

FRUIT, at reduced
DRIED I2,'ft9.

DRT

the cheapest in the county, at
MOSSOP'B.
29. '67.

GOODS

(Oue door West First Nat. Bank.)

patronage.
Their stock embraces Dry Goods. Groceries,
Ilard ware. Queensware,Tin-ware- ,
Boots and r
s
and Caps. Heady made Clothing, and a general assortment of Notions, etc.
They always keep on hand the best quality of
Flour, and a variety of Feed
All goods sold cheap for cash, or exchanged for
approved country produce.
llaving also erected a Steam Paw Mill, they are
predared to saw all kinds of lumber to order.
Orders solicited, snd punctually filled.
Nov. 20,1867.
F. B. A A. IRWIN.

" naving just returned from the East
with a complete assortment ot tioods. suitable for tbe Spring
and bummer trade, we are now rpared to fur- ui-- h
all kinds of Goods
CHEAPER THAN TUE CHEAPEST."
And after tharking our customers for their liberal patronage during the past year, we would
most respectfully ask for a continuance of the
same. Our stock consists of

hots-Hot-

O M E T

II I

NO

N E W

V

X.

QUEENSWAREi
WILLOW. WARE,
GROCERIES.
BOOTS ((SHOES,
HATSifCArs.
CLOTHING, .......
CARPETS,
TOBACCOS, Ere.
Also, Flour. Bacon, Salt. Fish, Grain, Ao Ac, all
of which will b sold on the most reasonable
terms, and .the highest market price paid fcr
WOOD AND

.

Grain Wool and all kinds of lumber and country
produce.
Please give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.
Satisfaction guaranteed as to quality and pricei.
ARNOLD .A HARTSHORN.
Cor. Main a Thompson fits.
April 20.'70
Cnrwecsvi'W, Pa.

H.SWAN.

30.1867

J m II
LU
I It

Hardware,

:

IX ANSONVILI.K.

V

DRY GOODS.
NOTIONS.

n
U!

CLOTHING!!

a

SQUARE TIMBER:

GOOD AND CHEAP!!!

IN

V R

STYLES!

G

Man, Youths and Boys can be'oplpieJ with full
uitsof seasonable and tashionable clothing at

REIZENSTEI.N KROS'

" Intend

to

Fight it .Out on

Tliis

Liner

ft

CO..

where it is sold at .prices that will induce their
purchase. The univeval satisfaction which bas
been given, has induced them to increase tbeii
t'ock, which is now not surpassed by any Mab
lishment of tbe kind in this part of the State.

Reizehstein Bro's

& Co.,
Sell goods at a very small profit, for eash ;
Their goods are well made and fashionable.
Tbey give every one tbe worth of hit money.
They treat their customer all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else.
Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stoek 1 reduced
prices they eaa (ell cheaper tl an others.

WM. REED;
Market Stkeet, Clearfield, Ta.

1

.

DRESS GOODS,

FAN

C Y

For these and other reasons persons should buy
their clothing at
Produce of every kind taken at tbe highest
May lw, lh64.
market prices.

GOODS,

NOTIONS,

TRI

M

MINGS,

JUST

LADIES' AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,

A.

HATS, CAPS,
Ladies', Misses' aud CluMrens' Stoca,

AT POPULAR PRICES-

K.

IN

-

The entire Ptock on hand will be sold

at

TRESENT VALUE,
an,l the stock will be replenished every

sixty days, with the choicest and
best goods in the market.

SHAW'S ROW,
(a few doors west of the Postoffioe,)

CLEARFIELD, PA.
February 2, 1S70.

fpyF.lED FRUITS Apples, Peaches, Prunes,
I
Cherries, raisins. Currants, Ao.. at
C. KRATZER'S, Opposite toe Jail.

TIME!

.

El A,

Irtin

WRIGHT

& Co.;

Being specially engaged In the business of buy
ing and selling SQUARE TIMBER, would rep re--,
sent that they are now prepared to purchase'

r,

or Marietta, or will take it at any of these poind
and sell on commission, flaking such advances as
are necessary.
JJTbose engaged in getting but timber will

iai

at our store ia Curwensville, a Very large stoek
of STAPLE 'GOODS, of all descriptions:
ALSO,

FLOUR,
MEAT,
RYE;

SONS,

&

tiai-be-

delivortd at either Curweasville, Lock Havsn,

THE KEW GOODS AT

CLEARFIELD,

prices, at

MOSSOP S.

Curwensville, Pa.

y--a

WALTERS,

Cos

JUST RECEIVED BY

The undersigned, having opened a large and
well selected stock of goods, at Bald Milh. Clear
field county, respectfully solicit a share of public

"ctober

n

worst way, owing to the weather. lie says :
A fool, says the Arab proverb, may be "with linked hands the days trip lightly
known by six things: "Anger without
into the dim archway of the pst." A Turcause, speech without proSt, charge without
will take all that biiiom nonsense
object,
putting kish bath
motive, inquiry withont
him,
or a boot might help matters.
ot
out
trust in a stranper. and not knowing his
friends from his foes."
Following Sir James Simpson's lately
Josh Billings says : 'I will state for the published defense of chloroform when proinformation of those who haven't had a perly and carefully administered, comes a
chance tew lay in their insect wisdutn az report of the death of a young woman to
freely az I have, that one single hornet, who whom that antestheic was given by its distinfeels well, will break up a large camp meet, guished discoverer himself.

it'--

ARNOLD & HARTSHORN,

nil, LS,

1870.

st

1

!:

Stoves, etc.,

SAW MILL,

(Sro-cerie- s.

i

J

STOKE AND

" Clearfield county, l'eou'a.
The undersigned having erected, during the
past summer, a large and commodious store room,
is now engaged in tilling it up with a new and
select assortmentof Fall and Winter goods, which
he offers to the publio at prices to suit theimes
His stock of Mens' and boys' clothing is unusual
ly extensive, and ia offered to customers at from
I0 to $20 for a whole suit. Flour, Salt. and
of every kind, a complete assoitment;
Stoves and Stove-pipe- ,
heavy stock ; Boots and
Shoes, Hats and Caps, in great variety : Ladies'
dress goods, furs, and other fancy goods, together
with an endless assortment of notions too tedious
to enumerate, always on hand, and sor sale very
cheap. Prints at 10 cents yard. and other goods
Now is tbe time to buy.
in proportion.
Country produce of every kind, at tb highest
market prices, will be taken in exchange for
goods; aod even Greenbacks will not be refused
for any article in store.
Examino my stock before you buy elsewhere.

ket.

1870.

-

Cieartieid county.

0Q

to buy goods In

Anyone wishing

in CurwensvUIe.

The undertueri ha vine- entered into oo partnership, in the FOUNDRY BUSINESS, in,
Curwensville. would inform tbe public that they
keep on hand, and will manufacture to order.

GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES;

y.

AND BOYS',
CLOTHING.

.

FOUNDRY

E W

Plows, Cultivators.
INDUSTRY! THRESHING
MACHINES;
AND SHOES

AT BALD

M'CCLL'HTGH Pa. KREBS,
All legal business prompt
ly attended to. Consultations in English or Ger-

r

K

V"

x

I

Account received and interest allowed on daily
balances subject to check, at sight.

Law. Clearfield
en
to busine-trusted to his eare. Office on second Boor of new
building adjoining County National DanK.and
nearly oppo.4ito the Court House.
June.U. bv

werc-foun-

Ta.

Main

and every other description of articles generally
made in a eeuntry foundry.
The undersigned would respectfully invite the
Terms reasonable.
Old metal taken ia exattention of the citizens of Clear fie J and vicini
change for work.
ty, to give him a call at his shop on Market M.,
A share of patronage is respectfully solicited. .
nearly opposite Uartswick A Irwin's drug store,
JACKSON ROBISOX,
where he is prepared to make or repair anytbi eg
JAMES M. WELCH.
Feb. JS.'TO-ly- .
in his line.
Orders entrusted to him will be executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all work
warranted as represented.
CI1 EAPER limn the CHEAPEST.' i
I have now on hand a stock of extra french
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, Ac, that I will
finish up at tbelowest figures.
June 13th, 1866.
DAXIET. C'NXELLT

Attorsbt at
He W.Pa.,SMITH.
will attend promptly

Attohnets-at-Law-

HAYES, StRaEo

AH

Made to Order at the Low est Rates.

BOUGHT and SOW on COM MISSIO X only.

"VTTALTjACK A FIEI.MXG. Attor!ets t Law
V CIcarfieU. Pa. Office in res denes of W. A.
Lesral business of all Kinds attended to
Wallace
Jan. 5,70-jwith promptness and fidelity.
Vll, A. SlL'.iCS.
PRANK FIELDING

A

M

BOOTS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

tion to make."
man.
Cel. 27, lBGtf.
"Go ou, sir ! Do not spare tue !"
D. I, k it Rita.
T. j. H'cci.t.ocon.
"Ah, yes, that is tho very thing I wish
LEITZINGER,
of
Manufacturer
TtEDERICU Stone-warto do. 1 know your niiud 13 entirely en
' ail kinds of
Clearfield. Pa. Or
lolieite ! wbolosalo or retail
lie nlsokeeps
gtt'sfed with your ascension, and I wish to
There is a mosqutlo bar in vogue among dors
oo hand and for sale an assortment of earthen
sp:ire you the care of the house. Suppose the plantation hands and boatmen in some ware, of his own manufacture.
Jan. 1. Idiiif
you in v he Sarah hero to morrow, to stop a parts of the South, which answers every
T M. HOOVEIt.Wholrsa'e and Retnil Deslir in
week I"
TOBACCO. CI'tAKS AND SNUFF. A
purpose to
letter: it is common coal oil. JL
of pipes, cicar capes. Ac. on- Urire
A small quantity of oil is dropped on a piece t.intlyassor'ment
"What!"
Two doors East f tbe Post
ok hand.
May 19. "fit).
Office.
Clear6eld. Pa.
"Then I can arrange our matrimonial of cotton and then squeezed out as dry as
preparations in the evcuiug, while you are possible ; after which the cotton is rubbed "
ANSIOX HO0SE, Clearfield. Pa Tb
I well known hotel, near tbe nurt House, is
over .the face and hands. No mosquito will
at tho lecture."
The table
"
worthy the patronage ofthepublio.
alight' where the Feent has been left.
"What!"
will be supplied with tbe be-- t in the market. The
JitllV DOUGHERTY.
"And you can leave the house in her have tried it and then exposed myself to bcjtofliquors kept.
charge ail day. That will give you plenty clouds of them on various occasions without TOHX II. FULFORD, Attorney at Law. Clear- ) field. P.i. Office on Market 'htrcet. over
annoyenee.
the slightest
of tiu.e to go or.t, and tdie ean learn the experiencing
Hart wick A Irwin's Drng Store. Prompt attention
Thousands of them would hover within fin ;riven to the securingof
ways of the house."
Boutit t claims. Ac. .and to
Aiarcn it, ieu- inch of my face, and sing by the hour, but all legal business.
"What!"
having
d:irc
maytouch.
wou'd
Without
none
favor.
It
my
little
one
dear,
"Ami,
I THORN, M. P., Physician and
be the last I shall ever ask of you. Stay at tiiedit, one would naturally suppo-- e that xl- - Srn.GF.ox, bavins loeated at Kylortown.
Pa., offers his professional services to the eiti- home one or two days, and show her around, the smell of the coal oil would be very disa tens
(Sop.S'J ly
ol that place and vicinity.
;
where you keep things, and so on, so that greeable: not so ; one never smells it at all
nu h. armsthono. : : : : t savuel lixs
she won't have.rtly trouble in keeping order in five minutes after it has been applied.
LIV. ATTonsrs-A-LAVKMSTtViXtf
oblige
tue,
aftet you go. You will do this to
Lyemin County. Pa. All
business eiittti'ted to mctn win Decnretuiiy
Old TttEts. An English elta, which IckuI
won t you :
and proinntly attendod to.
fug 4.'i9-flMrs. IVters, for an answer, relied up the has stood in South Boston, Mass, no one
T ALCEKT, BRO'S . Dealers in Dry Good?,
ascension rube into a ball and fired it at Joe. knows how long, was recently cut down to
f V .Groceries, Hardware. Queensware Flour Bawas
improvements.
way
make
The
for
tree
table
and
basket
scissors,
work
con,
etc.. Woodland. ClearGeld county Pa. Also
The cotton,
extensive dealers in all kindsof sawed lumber
cloth followed each other in rapid succession, over sixty feet high, with wide spreading shingles,
and square timber. Ordors solicited.
Woodland. Pa., Aug. 19th. 18B.1
and he was unable to 2y. Then Maria's branches, and no sign of decay was visible
in any part. The trunk iiii eighteen feet
rage found vent in words.
vR
j.P. BlTROHFIELD-LateSorgeono- fthe
a.Sl
"g t i con a vois.. naving returnea
"So! you are going to marry Saraii! in circumference at the ground and tsotne of
the nrroy, offers bis professional services to
That's tho reason you whistled so nice when the limbs were two feet eight inches in di from
of Clearfield and viainity. Profescitizens
the
you came in ! But you shan't marry her,fir ! atueier. Imbedded in the trunk and grown sional calls promptly attendad to. Office on
corner of 3d and Market Streets.
naib-,ina stone South-Ead
I will over with wood
You shan't have that, gratification
Oct. 4. Is55 6m).
!
egg.
'eet
of
eleven
size
a
go
won't
the
ben's
At
I
stay, if it is only to spite you
from the butt and sixteen inches from the SURVEYOR. The undersigned offers
1 tell you, Mr. Peters, that I won't go!"
to the public, as a Surveyor.
"But, my dear, you must go, if you are bark was found, standing upright, an old He may be found at his residence in Lawience
gun barrel, with the woou closely filling the township, when not engaged ; or addressed by
,
cotne for."
letter at Clearfield, . Peun'a.
tube.
go!'.'
won't
J MES MITCHELL.
"I
March tith. I3fi7.-tf' But consider, my dear."
Dr. Tyng met an emigrant family going
L t T Z, M. D.,
"I won't go I"
West. Oa one of the wagons there hung a
Phvsinian and Sunrenn.
think
Ingraham
will
Sarah
what
"P.ut
jug with the bottom kudeked out. "What Having located at Osceola. Pa., offers his profesof it?"
sional services to the people of that place and
is that?" asked the doctor.
eonntrv. All calls promptly attended
"Sarah ! Pon't dare to mention Sarah to
to. Olbee and residence on Curtio Street, former
is uiy Taylor jug."
"Why
it
May 19,'69.
u;e acain I T T ob ! T am fairly chok
ly occupied by Dr. Kline.
"And what is a Taylor jug ?" asked the
ing!" and the little woman threw herself doctor
again.
B O T T O R
K.
into a chair, in a fit of hysterics.
a son in Gen. Taylor's army in
had
"I
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
Nest morning M Peters met Fred iu the Mexico, and tho General always told him
MARKET STREET, CLKAP.FU.LD, 1'ENN'a.
! street.
Negatives made in cloudy as woll as in clear
carry his whisky jug witk a hole in the
to
"Well, old boy, how goes it ?"
westuer. Constantly en hand a good assortment
bottom, and that's it. It is the best inven- of Frames. Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views.
"Fred," was the reply, "I am the hap tion I ever
Krorues, from any style of moulding, made to
met with for hard drinkers."
dec. 2.'6a-jy- .
piest man in the world ! I have regained my
orderJ
wife, and domestic peace, and got rid of a
The heart is six inches in length, four in rrilOMAS W. MOUUtt, Land Surveyor
busy, tattling old maid, who, under pretence
and Conveyancer. Having recently lo- and beats seventy times a minute,
diameter,
of loving my wife, was everlastiugly inter four thousands oue hundred times per hour, catfld in the Borouah of Lumber City, and resom- sumed tbe practice oi innu ourveying. respect
fering iu all our household arrangements."
thousand eiKht hundred per fully tenders his professional sorvices to the ownhundred
one
will
ascend,
ers ami speculators in lands iu Clearfield and ad- "Then Mrs. Peters will not
million seven hundred joins
day, acd thirty-sevePecdsof Conveyance neatly ex
counties
ahe?"
oi
ecuted. I'nice ana rosmeuco ono aoor
per
year.
time
For
seventy
thousand
and
Store
Kirk
"If Sarah is to be my second wife, and a female heart in love multiply by four.
1S69 ly.
14,
April
City.
Lumber
has
stepmother to uiy children, Mrs. Peters
concluded that, on the whole, she won't go."
local editor has eot it the
A
1

0

TT

PACIFIC R. R. BONDS

Clothing. Hardware. Queetisware. Groce
ries. Provisions, Ac., becond Street Cleai Geld.
Dec 27.18(15.
Pa.

MOSSOP,

s. J.

confidence.
Engagements from a distance should be made
by letter a few days before tbe patient designs
Clearfield, Jane 3, 186S ly.
coming.

V

RICHARD

vh.

An established practice of twentv-twTears in
this place enables me toopeak to my patrons with

COUPONS CASHED.

Goods- -

Manufacturer of all kinds o
JOHN GVELICH. Market
street. Clearfield. Pa
He nlfo makes to order Coffins, on short notice and
Anrl0.'59.
attends funerals with a hearse.

having established
Nursery. ob the Pfk.
halfway between Curwensville and
Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kindsof Frut
trees, (Standard and dwarf,) Evergreen", Shrub
bery, Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Lawtrn Black
berry. Strawberry and Kaspberrv
Ai
SibrianCrab trees. Quince and early SearletRfaau
barb, Ac. Orders promptly attended ts. Addree'
Aug SI. 1364
J.D. WRIGHT, Curwensville

ICPSIOU

GOLD

t

dealers in Dry

l;

V

y

05

IUWIX. Dealers in Drugs.
RTSWICK
Medioines. Paints. Oils. Stationary. Perfume
ry. Fancy Goods, Notions, etc., etc., Market street,
Deo. 6, ises.
Cleat held, 1'a
A POM.

us

QLEARF1ELD NURSERY. Encoch.-ack Home; Indcstry. The undersigned

wen-.j.o-

PARTNERSHIP.

13n9-6- m.

ATZER. Dealer in
Clothing,
. Hardware Oueensware, Groceries. Provi BOUGHT and SOLD at MARKET RATES.
s'onN.cto. Market Stree', neaily opposite the
June, lsl.i.
Court House, Clearfield, rj.

i IIP ATZER

-

Hating taken charge of this
Hotel,,
the undersigned would respectfully solicit a shar
of the public patronage. Travelers Will find the
accommodations equal to those of any other house
in this section. Charges moderate.
Dec 2. lSfi3-- tf.
JOHN J. REED, Prop'r.

Dentist, Office
fs4jfr f'llPtranarllla
Will make professional Tikita for th conTtsni;
enceof of the publio commencing in April. 1869,
as f ollows.vit : Luibersburg first Friday of every
month ; Ansonville. first Monday of every month ;
J)ENTA-- y
Lumber City, first Thursday of every montb J
DR. A.M. II ILLS desires to inform his patients spending two days in either place. All ordes for
and tbe public generally, that ha has associated work should be presented on the day of his arriwith him in tue praetine of Dentistry. S. P.SHAW. val in each place.
XT Teeth extracted by the application of local
D. D S , who is a graduate of the Philadelphia
Dental College, and therelore has the highest anesthesia, comparatively .without pain. All
kinds of dental work guaranteed.
aiiegianons oi nis rroiessionai skili.
N. B. The public will please notice, that Dr,
All work done in the office I will bold myself
personally responsible tor beins done in the most II., when not engaged in tho above visits, may ba
found
in his office in Curwensville. (ap.l.'69-Isatisfactory manner and highest orderof the pro- -

BOUGHT, SOLD AlfD EXCHANGED,

K It

TT
I7X

Z
E R,
Opposite the Jail.

T

A

C.A N
IIOUS E,
x MEKICurwensville,
P-

Queens-ware- ,
Goods, Groceries, Gard-warStoneware, Clothing, Boots. Shoes, Bats, Caps. Flour,
Bacon, Fish, Salt, etc, is constantly receiving new
supplies from the cities, which he will dispose oi
at the lowest market prices, to customers. Before
purchasing elsewhere, examine his stock.
Clearfield. February 9, IS7C

UNITED STATES BONDS,

coun

street.
Julyl7,lS67.
FORCET. Dealer In Square and
II.
THOMAS Lumber,
Qucensware, Gro- ceries. t lour. Grain, r eed, Bacon, Ac , Ac., Gra- Ofhce on Market

P.

R

K

ADVERTISEMENTS,

A

Dealer in Dry Goods. Dress Goods. Millinery

good assortment for medleal purposes always
on hand.

A

g

one door south of Lanich's Hotel.

.SsS??

lies

&

-

MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

tX. field. Pa. Office inGraham's Row.fourdoo si
west of Graham A Boynton sstore.
Xov.10.
t

c.

WINES AND LTQ UORS,

16.

SWOOPE. Attorney at Law. Clear- -

M'EXALLfr, Attorneyat Law. Cle.frfietd
Pa. Practices in Clearfield and
JB
tuunties. OSce in new brick building of J.Boyn

C.K.MACOMBER.
Osceola Mill.
Clearfield eo.. Pa.

189-t- f.

Dry-Goo-

A CO., Dealers in Hardware
TT . FandBIGLER
manufacturers of Tin and Sheetiroj
Jrl
rare. Second Street. Clearfield. Pa. Mar

TT

May 5,

s

M.

16.--7(X

CCRWESSTILLE

Clearfield, Pcun'a,

.Dealer in
Fancy Goods. Hats and Caps. Boots,
Shoes. eto ..second Street. Clearfield, Pa. sep25
G. NIVLIXG

DAVID

Pa.

A
All work warranted to give satisfaction
good assortment of
and Keys always on hand.
Hooras on Second Street, opposite the Court
Honw.
March 2. 1870-t-f.
Watch-glasse-

Dealer in
GroceIfueeusware. Wood on ware,
Street.
Clearfield. Pa.
Marnet

W.ORAll AM,
ED.ries,
Hardware.

etc,

CtiiirtiLD,

Office in the Court Houw

fa.

Provisions,

JEWELER,

at J,aw,

1

quarrel?"

"iloris to town ?"
'Ti,....
.icii

What Happened is the Towel.

few days ago, on board the

"Another wife, Joseph! Anither wife !"
"Yes. I think I luve selected a good

wu.-.h- ,"

"Fjr whar

A Sensible Idea; about Visiting.
The French gentry are adopting the plan
of inviting guests by series, to their chateaux.
And each individual sets forth the exact
length of time the guest is expected to stay,
as well as tte day he is to come. Not a
bad plan either. A family may be very
glad to see a friend on a given day, and to
entertain that friend on a given day, and to
entertain that friend for a given time; and
yet it might be very annoying and inconvenient to have that visitor at another time,
or to have his visit ptolonged. It is the
unexpectedness and length of visits which
vex aird fret families more than anything
else. The ea.c with which people can now
get about is producing such a rage for visiting, that hospitable families are really in
danger of beiug worn out, and rendered
utter'y wretched, if not actually improverish
ed, by the swarms of friends who find it con
venient and pleasant to make these hospita
ble houses their temporary homes while
engasing in their own business or pleasure.
No considerate, well bred person will
even presume to make a friend's house a
stopping place, even for a day, without
having first ascertained whether such a
course would be convenient and agreeable
to that friend ;"and ho should never overstay
the time designated, except on the most
urgent invitation.

VOL.

OATS;

PA.,

Having just returned from the eastern cities
are now opening a full etocK of seasonable
goods, at our rooms on Second street, to which
tbey respectfully invite the attention ot the publio generally. Our assortment is unsurpassed
in this section, and is being sold very low for
oash. The nock consists in part of

CORN,

we

and everything necessary for use of Lumbermen.
RAFT ROPE, of all sites, kept on hand In large"

DRY GOODS

quantities, and sold at a small advance, by tho
of the best qua'ity. such as Prints. Delatces.Alpa
eas. Merinos. Ginghams : Muslins, bleached and coil. Also, PULLET BLOCKS, BMALL ROPE, As.
unbleached ; Drillings lickings, cotton and wool
Flannels. Cassimers. Ladies' Shawls, Coats, Nubias. Hoods. Hoop skirts. Balmorals, Ac. Ac. all
Special inducements offsred to tb ese tcsaufae-turin- g
of wHcb will be sold low fob cash. Also, fins
assortment oi tne oesi oi

MENS1

W. E

A

Square Timber.

R ,

consisting of Drawers and Shirts, Hats and Caps,
Boots aDa anoes, xianaKercniertl cravats, etc.

Also, Raft Rope. Dog Rope, Saltina Augurs
ana Axes. Kails and spikes. Tinware, Limpissi
Lamp wicks and chimneys, etc., etc.
niassware. Hsrdware.Oroce
ries. and spices of all kinds In short, a general
thinff nsnall v kept in a retail
Mr.irtmT.i nf
tore, alt cheap for tosh, or approved country
Ai.eo. Onernawaro

.....

PNoT?JSjalO-n.- l

WRIGHT

SONS.

e. a. iRvrk
Curwensville. Jan. 12, 1870.
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FAIRBANK'S
STANDARD ECALES, OF ALL KINDS
IMPROVED MONET DRAWER.

Fairbanks, Morse
M 30 6tn J

Id

Seaood

ALSO,

.

& Co5;

Aj Htlr. p.
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